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p-nter». Each scow will he 2fix70 feet . MINING CNGIm 
pêrf have a capacity of 100 tons of 
freight.' F. A. Twitchell, who ta iti IW.Tiourkc’» «o«|.rr«h 
charge of the constrnction of the craft, L NKTLANtr, c K . Bntl 
expect» to have them ready for use in *n<l iiyffraaiir rimtesstnns. oi 
«Me weeks. They will he used in U-wian city ito'ei, 
conveying railroad material and empty

Commissioner Made to SHIon. ------ «rs from Bennett to Caribou pending
the completion of that part of the rail- 

i® • ' i*road from Bennett to Caribou.

Another important work to be done 
shpttîy hy the railroad is the putting, 
in' of two. big derricks on Moore’s 
wharf. They are to be used for the 
lifting of machinery and other such 
heavy material right from the ships to 
the cirs.^ . /

One derrick will take the freight from 
the shiprand dtp isitAt in the center of 
the whart. The other will pick it Bp 
and swing it around and on the car.
Each derrick will have a lifting radius 
of 46 feet, and will be able to pick up 
any article not weighing mote than ten 
tons. .Articles weighing less than halt 
a ton1 will, not be handled by the der 

ticks. The heavy shipments of mining 
and other machinery through this port 
to the interior have been handled here 
only with difficulty, but it ts hoped to 
hereafter rush them through wâttrmr 
much ease as thought they were , play
things.—Alaskan.

'«fa fa
He wo,felt

were ragged at the 
weft rolled up to the elbows,and he had 
a short pipe In his month when Mr. 
Hales saw him. But he seemed full of 
dash and energy and whs said to be a 
cel-brated hunter. His men did not 
salute- him, hut addressed him familiar-

, his «K

(
Some of theSnggestlons Which the First WANTED.

WANTED—To buy a cabin i-nrt loi n 
new part of city, Address Firth; 

Dawson; V. T * P13

; Is Pro-§|fafa
VOL. 4 NOit
BELFOR SALE.

FOR SALK—Furniture of 15 rooms 
►frei-i : nwmia all occupied. A* 

tills office —Pdl.lAnd in the City Will Be Completed 
by This Evening—One- Fifth Are

iygBitir
Mr. Hales and the other wounded 

sent into the interior. Whenever
V Number of Them Have^ Already 

Been Acted On, and Others Prob
ably Will Be.

were
their escort stopped at a Boef farm, men 
and women gave them milk, , fruit, 

and their

was
nessed or excelled outside a private thc Brit„fa prisoners said they were gemment has recently shown a d,sp£ 
electrocution or hanging bee the work married atld hsd families, the Boer *,Hon la certffln reforms w nc
of census enumerating is progressing wpmen would hft their childreC to be b^n sought by the people of
very satisfactorily, and, so far as the shaken by the hand. thls ‘«"itory, ,t becomes mteresting to
city is concerned, will be completed by p - ‘ iTFMf refer to Major Walsh * repbrt^re tiered
this evenii g Twenty-two members of dRAND FORKS ITEMS. the government shoitlv after his return
the police force are pushing the work j, w. Frame, owner of oneof the » «m'ès^d

- as rapidly as possible, and the man who ^ hil,sidea on Quartz creek, baa just the fa" ,of J8’ Major " P' '
has not taken the ^caution to Wear returned from a tour of inspection to ^ 
his yellow check in his,lftt band, has. the locality. He reports many people w "c ,e P^ p w c
if not deaf, heard the question ” Have anxious J purchas^ mining property Perl,sal h,s report indicates thah the 
you beei taken?” perhaps 50 times in now wbo one year ago had noYarttrin P-aaessed very dea.-> to
the past three davs. The enumerators ^ fllture ot Jthe Jeek as a gold ^ îhc rçquirements ofFU* conntr,.

- - r*r- *-»• ;
riice of ttietr duties but the excessivre _____ ——— -loiiowiiig rt:coiiiiiieii'iai»uii® win |iru>c
and almost frigid solemnity maintained' $*=^eter McDonald, who made money at interesting as indicating how accurute- 
bv them during the process of “taking” thc rate of a dollar à minute in the |y the major forecasted the legislation
is realIv amusing ------™'~ „ early days of Dawsoh, running a saloon needed WlBsure tlreiSHmirae^jfrowttr

An ^official estimate bv one wbo is and dance halt- haa be^WjoBrnlng at ofTHOirtitory : 
in position to know of "the progress the Forksfor a few da^ He is think- 
made, is that Dawson will be found fo Lng Pf LakinRjn the new eadip on he 
contain between 8000 and geW mmhr Wskflk. ffld exacts- to Jeave at the creeks 
residents of voting age, and the etitire <^”«8 ** navigation, 

district will go from 17,000 to 20,000.
It is i

. »
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Send Out a. Sott'benir - 6 

Hoi» About Your Watch ? 

Our Klondike ‘things 

Are ‘Beauties....

Manufacturing Jcwi
Norn Located at Hero Store i| 

in the Orpbeum.
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Bonanza - Ma
Alb Meats the Best Quallt 

See Our Display of Frozcti Twl
tils

fa-:
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~ Théir PublWhipsaw Record. nr ■Cm
two old timers, with a saw,, cut out 372 
feet of lumber in" a single'day of ten 
hours last week. The'men -were work. 
4ng for W. A. Crabb on 13 ;pnp below 
Tower Bom inmir. and Mr. Crnbtr amH ' 
tithe s vouch for the' correctness of the 
measurement and the time consumed. 
The record is Jaid to beat all previous 
records with a whipsaw made in the 
Klondike district.

Short orders setved right. The Hol- 
born. • ■ ■ . '

...CQttb...
1. Establish a branch postoffice at 

the Forks of Eldorado and Bonanza Direct. Barge P g
HE DISCCier leases sboutd be is

sued from the district and not from
Ottawa, ----- r

3. There—sliovld be an ins 
weights and measures appointe 
XL There should be « steamboat in- 
spedSjr appointed.

5, There should be an assistant judge 
for tlie Ditigsdn district appointed and 
that one of jtis^duties be the Deciding 
of milling dispu

fi. That it wouldxnot be proper for 
the Dominion government to pass a law 
prohibiting aliens from talcing up min
ing claims in fhe British Vukbn.

7 That the mining laws anttgtegula- 
tions must be liberal. x!.

8. That good facilities for commSiti- 
cation and transportation must be pro^ 
vided in the district.

§r That a telegraph line is an imine 
diatè necessity.
• 10. That the officials of the govern
ment he allowed _to stake claims, but 
not allowed " to " speculate in such 
claims.

wtU be <1ispetch; d >ijj 
.opening ot nerigailm 
Space limited; no crowi 
lug. Your interests ear.
A pply for passenger and B Cemmlssioi
freigh\ra(s8,„ g. Dec„n,

UeimfcCe.

».ToS nice boxes are nearly all in place
spector ofoq the various claims, and in a-few 

cases the work of5 washing'up has al-
atated from the same source 

ïfiîr the number of British subjects, 
men entitled to the rights of suffrage in 
the Yukon district, are in the propor
tion of 1 to about 4%. the latter por
tion being composed of all persons and 
nationalities other than British wnb-

*Nome.read} begun. The dumps ere to > much 
frozen yet for act.ive operations, and 
will require more sunshine to thaw 
them before a general cleanup can be 
inaugurated. "f

The N. A. T. Co. have lumber on the 
ground-for Ahe erection of buildings to 
be used for their branch store and the 
accommodation of : their employees en
gaged in summer work on No. 5 above 
oidBonanza. A portion of the town is 

ate upon this ground ah;', should 
then mining operations lie carried to 
any extent on the right limit of tlie 
creek, k will undermine many cabins 
now situated high- on the bluff.

fat
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NEAR POSIDtHCk
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attempted- t 
which insti 
no informât 
press tepresi 

, conteli
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published, 
may injure 
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t security for 
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amounts to 
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| their effort 
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Shoff’s Cough Ba sani ; sure cure

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

Choice Cudahy hams 45 cents per 
pound. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
stlie Regina.

HftP

jects.
The above estimate is made only for 

the city of Dawson, as it is thought 
that on the creeks snd in other settle
ments of the district the proportion of 
British subjects will be greater than in 
Dawson. In the estimate given officials 
police and soldiers are not included. 
It is safe, therefore, to conclude that 
when the roils are all in and counted 
there will'' be found to reside at least 
4000 eligible voters in the Yukon dis- 
trict

1Printing..
" \Business, as a rule,

Dbetne dependant 
__ upon the patronage 

of the public, H fol
lows that one of the 
chief promoters, in 

I fact a factor essen-
tial to success, bribe 

i medrum through "
f which the business \|
. man reaches the c

public, which in our ,
day is Printing.
Ole will print your 
office and business J
stationery, or your 
advertising matter, _. 
and do It right.

py days at the Rochester Bar.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS _____
tN—Advovates, Notaries, etc. 
ikfe Itiilldlng. Dawson.

mWADE * AIKwA
_______ _ ^ . . om< e. A. C o
should Take over tKa^^rrifof^e *.«« nawao,,.

'^^2^1 vrouT^r'êc^nîënd-for^e^ovx:^<A**B*?court!^LlF^?C^^^uSt,^cDoug«ir]

eminent of the Yukon district the ap
pointment of a council to consist uf the 
commisMonei and of four appointed 
and four elected members, the appoint
ed members to be selected frorh. the 
populatioa-of the district,and the eject 
ed membets to be returned from the 
four districts of DawsonVstewart river,
Felly,rivet and HooLiliuqna riv-.-r.

13. The Liberal government should 
also ponvey to the Yujfcon council such 

the council to

4UÀL—Karri siers, <to-
The postoffice at this place does a

---------lively*budnesB upon the arrival ~of mail,1
and the number of jieople in line await 
ing delivery reminds one of the early 
days in Dawson.

’ Railway.
Referring to the settlement of tire 

differences between Andrew Carnegie 
and Henry C. Frick, the New York 
Press says:

"As is known to aH Great Britain 
and to the newspaper reading public, ot 
tne United States, the one pet schetge 
of Cecil Rhodes, “The South African 
Colosus,”’ is his Cape to Cairo railroad 
project. This one idea has had far

UURRITT & McK A Y—AdvocaYea. Solicitors 
D Notaries, Ac. Offices,-A. U. Office Building 
Safety deposit box in A. C vaults, x.
TABOR & U VLM E—Barristers and So He Hors ^ 
1 Advocates; Notaries FiTbllc: Conveyancers ^ 
Offices, Ko,,ins 1.2, S, O r o hi ell m B u 11,1 i ug .X, ^

A LEX HOW DEN — Barrister, Solicitor, -AdvoX ^ 
cate, elc. Ciimilml A Miuilig Law,.. Room X| 

■21 A. C. Co’s offlee,Block. ._____ . .'i.j

Dr. Ramsey, the dispenser of pink 
pills for pale people, officiates in the 
absence ^of Dr. Edwards, Ihè govern
ment’s trusted representative.

Rev. Mr. Cock, the Presbyterian min- 
ister here, is imbued with many of the 
principles • adopted by the Salvation 
Army ; that is, to enter fields where( 
reformation iS-most needed. His church-- 
has a bottling works on one side and a 
law office on the other.

Crown Prosecutor W«<Je, Gold Com
missioner Senkler, Barrister Tabor and 
N. A. Fuller took dinner at the Magnet, 
18 below, on Sunday. It was remarked 
by a fellow guest that if Wade brought 
the strong arm of the law into play with 
such telling effect as he handled the 
tablé furniture on that occasioan. there 
would be few acquittaïs charged against 
him during his official career. The 
party came up in a democrat wagon, 
hence their appetite.

The Butler hotel and bar was opened 
to the public last evening by Jack 
naugh. The partitions have b< 
moved, making a large concyi 
dancing hali, which, with other 
lions, give the house a more /Commodi
ous appearance. With thy Dewey in 
full blast and the pro 
one comipg, the Forks will indeed be a 
warm camp for the nexy two months.

PATTVLLO A RIDLEY—Artv, nates, Notaries
ConveyaiK'crh <vc. Otfloen, First Ave. ^

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS. ^

TYRKbLL & GREEN. Mining Eiigiueers aqd VM 
1 Dominion Laml Surveyors. Office, Harper ^ 
st, DawMin..

Bp igTa

powers as will enab 
grant incorporation to towns and muni
cipalities. /

14. That the t6yalty should 
ducetl.

nuggetmore to do with the Boer war than ever 
has been told. As all England knows 
of his great project, so does all Pitts
burg,6 which means the steel manufac
turing industry of the United States, 
know that the Carnegie Steel Co. has 
expected to obtain the contract for for
matting the steel rails, bridge building 
material and other construction work 
for the great railroad.

“The Carnegie Steel Company went 
so far last fall as to form a prospecting 
party of civil engineers, draughtsmen 
and others versed in surveying and t n- 
gineering to go over the proposed route 
of the Cape to Cairo railroad. The 
prospecting party expected to he in 
Central Attica for two years at least, 
and it was to start from Pktsburg for 
Cape Town next month. Had the bit
ter teud continued between these two 
millionaire iron and steel kings, the 
affairs of the Carnegie Steel Company 
possibly would have been tied up by 
litigation, the numerous mills closed 
by injunctions obtained by Frick, and 
all the possibility ot- this company 
getting the enormous contract for steel 
rails for the Cape to Cairo railroad 
would have been off.”

♦v, be re-rn,
ASSAYERS.

TOHN B. WARDEN, F. I.C.- Assayer for Bank !
J of British North America. Gold dust melt- ®, ^ 
t*d and assa)ed Assays made of quartz and i 
black sand. Analyses of orea and coal. |

third sùlear 3rd Jlet.
Eg police/ court news.

Harry Meçrymont learned to bis sor- 
material depletion of bis ÙXU

row and t
purse tbaj'to run out of hay while en 

Bennett to Dawson with 
horses W not a good thing to do. But 
this shortage occurred to him three 
days and when yet two days out 
from/Dawson with seven steeds attached 
to /ledt which were laden with mer- 
ch/ndise. The result was, as Merry- 
l Mo lit himself admitted rin court this 
/lorning, tnat two ot his horses were 
in very bad condit on when he neared 
Dawson yesterday and y hen he came in 
contact with Constable Booth, who was 
out “taking,” an 1 by whom he was 
arrestcd. the charge against him this 
murning being that of cruelty and in
humanity, in that hè was working 
hoi ses in ah unfit condition. The con
stable’s statement was corroborated by 
the drivers, who said that the horses 
had been fed oats Until they refused 
them, but bad net been fed hay for two 
davs for the reason that thpy had none 
to 'feed them. Merrymont, in his own |X- . 
behalf, "thought ' that probably the 
horses had-'become sick from being 
overfed. In imposing sentence the court 
severely reprimanded the düTèTidant ami 

ry it was not allowed to sentence 
or nine months at hard 
vertfa^errymont got the 

nee, $50 and

NOTHING SPECIAL—EVERYTHING REGULAR
route fr ■H

Regular t*”fS ilr mi'Mii
wm
m Hi

Free Delivery to Your Farmer 
Rasidenca in Town.

tilREGULAR

x Clarke and Ryan vi<

Cava-
Second Ave. 4 Stü9KlNorth End Groceryn re-

and -*
altttar Vukonlronwori

and machinery Depotv—-------------■ -'T-.; • : ■■—***

Tinj ns
of a third Our

i; Operated By

■ % 'Cbt J. m. mallbtr )ESurprised at Clerical Misti kes.
The department of the interior at Ot

tawa, expresses iprrprise at the gyeat 
number pf fractional placer applications 
which are nwne by ; ersons here, who 
allege "that they have- lost property, 
through mistakes and errors. By the 
last mail/Commissioner Bell received 
from the department a letter, an extract 
of which reads-as follows:

“The department^» somewhat sur
prised st the number of ^applications re- 
carved for compensation owing to errors 
iy clerks; and you are requested to ad
vise the officials that the department 
Will feel called upon to make the clerk 
who is guilty of mistake» tn the futige, 
liable for his errors, ”

Weather Report.
The maximum • temperature for (the 24 

hours preceding V o'clock : hi» mining 
was 61 degrees above zer-. fa
ç The minimum tqniperattve dnrrnv the 
siyne period of time was 25 degrees 
above.

J_ - , --—-— ■ -r-
Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.
Table de hote dinners. The Holbbrn. being pushed on both craft by lT ear-

:,X-:‘ 1
- ~*i

Mam^Teeturerz of■fa- W! I. lets, Eiie, Mis, ore
Cars auil tleucral Matblnery.

Steamboat Repairing a Specially. ]*>«0i 
Shop in Hie Territory wilh Na. hm-

ery tor Hiudliug Heavy "ork

Ahim toXirt^ 
labor. Howe 
foil limit for the first'off< 
costs of the court and witn

E3L3B3*Impressions of the Boers.
Mr. A. /allies, the Daily News cor- 

respondent, who fell into the hands of 
the Boers February 7th and was released 
a few days ago at Bloemfontein, ttle 
graphs some “inside impressions” ot 
the Boers. “They are as clever as cats 
in their rough mountain country and 
nearly as active, dashing from point to 
point with marvelous rapidity ; equally 
at home on foot or in the saddle, never 
by any chance exposing themselves 
needlessly, but brave enough when me^é 
courage and force i 

“They watched

. hi
S|■g£fa

^•: A-a.co
tiA strenuous attetrmt was made 1 y 

Frank K. Wishard, assisted, by b s part
ner and one of his teamsters, to prove

Frank
I:/.

in court this morning that 
Hitchcock had fraudulently disposed of 
a saddle which was claimed by the 
prosecuting witness. Hitchcock had no 
difficulty in proving bis position in the 
matter which was that the saddle was 
his own property, and therefore to be 
done with hy him as he saw fit. The, 
case Was dismissed.

^ The S.-Y.T.f

I
tSELLS NOTHING BUT

lHigh Grade Gfa far
are necessary. ./ j 
our men moving

ward them on the velldt from behind 
St • bushes, rocks and loose earth, often 

allowing our aconta to get wiUiln a few 
yards, and permitting them to ride 
a*ay unmolested, in order to draw the 
troops into ambush.”

It was into one of these snares that 
Mr Hales, with 80 Tasmanians, rode. 
Lamberts, the Boer General, is decribed 
aa “dressed as a bullock-driver, with 
patched tweed trouaera, a coarae^Mue

j Preparation at Skagway
~ln preparation tor the big traffic to 
come this way this summer en route to
tbs' Yukon-basin, the White ' PiW"&-^^^

2t:2t56ft^5SSj SI HON LEisER^xeo.^”
designed to give rapid dispatch. ^ ■■■■.• •■■■•■ ......-n-»-......... ..... . .. ■.■a.rss -

Tti- , S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.fa Lx
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Sluice, F
I ' OfficesmI One! of the works is the building of 

two scow» whicb Vill rank ay the largest 
on the Yukon lakes. Ttleir keels were 
laid this, week at Bennett, and work is

GROCERS « °No Order Is 
Too La»J rge for -

], DAWSON OFFICE, JOslya BaiWnz , • * - Bank ol B; S CNext to
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